<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Observations &amp; Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July 9th 2010 7:30 am - 10:00 am | Multiple people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
Site Maintenance  
One person access via G St to 21st  
Six people access via 21st St.  
Fountain not running  
Two people at benches along main access |  |
| July 14th 2010 11:45 am - 12:45 pm | *Approximately 300 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
Site Maintenance - electric cart  
Six lunch diners on terrace  
Four sunbathers on lawn  
Sitting on bench in small courtyard reading  
Walking through site smoking  
Texting sitting on bench along main access  
Reading information signs  
One bicycle rider  
One playing with dog on lawn  
Four frisbee play on lawn  
One person sitting on bench adjacent to long & main access  
Fountain running |  |
| August 11th 2010 2:10 pm - 2:45 pm | *Approximately 100 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
Two sunbathers on lawn  
No one observed in small courtyard  
Sitting on bench adjacent grasspave smoking  
Sitting on bench adjacent to lawn sleeping  
Texting sitting on bench adjacent to long & main access  
3 people access via 21st St.  
One person with laptop on terrace  
One person reading at table at terrace  
Fountain running |  |
| Sept 8th 2010 2:10 pm - 3:00 pm | *Approximately 150 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
One dog walker  
No one observed in small courtyard  
Texting sitting on bench adjacent to grasspave  
Sitting on bench adjacent grasspave smoking  
Three Hackey sack players on lawn  
Two eating on lawn  
Reading paper on bench along main access  
Fountain running |  |
| Oct 13th 2010 | 2:15 pm am - 3:00 pm | *Approxiately 150 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
One photographing buildings, plants and fountain  
No one observed in small courtyard  
Site Maintenance  
Walking through site smoking  
Three frisbee players on lawn  
Four eating on terrace  
Reading paper on bench along main access  
Fountain running  
One person access via G st to 21st  
One person access via 21st St. |
|----------------|---------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Nov. 10th 2010 | 2:15 pm am - 2:30 pm | *Approximately 50 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
One photographing buildings, plants and fountain  
No one observed in small courtyard  
No one observed on site benches or lawn  
Fountain running |
| Jan. 12th 2010 | 12:20 pm - 12:55 pm | *Approximately 20 people walk through site on main F St. and G St. corridor  
One person exiting Strong Residence Hall  
No one observed in small courtyard  
No one observed on site benches or lawn |